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Einige Strömungsbeobachtungen und die T /S-Vertei-
lung an der O berfläche aus der Scotia See und der 
Braosfield Straße im frühen Südsommer 1980/81 
Zusammenfassung 
Es werden Daten von zwei Strommesserverankerun-
gen und Thermosalinographen-Aufzeichnungen aus 
der Scotia See vorgestellt. Die Ergebnisse des ersten 
Verankerungsortes stellen den Austausch von antarkti-
schem Bodenwasser zwischen Scotia See und Argenti-
ntschem Becken dar. Der zweite Strommesserdaten-
satz zeigt den permanenten tiefen Gegenstrom am 
KontiDentalabfall der südlichen Drake-Straße. Die 
Registrierungen der Oberflächentemperatur und des 
-salzgehaltes beschreiben die Lage der Polarfront und 
der Weddell-Scotia-Konfluenz im frühen Sudsommer 
1980/ 81. 
Summary 
Data from two current meter moorings and thermosa-
linograph records from the Scotia Sea arc presented. 
Results from the first mooring site demoostrate the ex-
change of Antarctic Bottom Water between the 
northern Scotia Sea and the Argentine Basin. The sec-
ond current data set illunrates the permanent deep 
counter currem on the cominental rise of the southern 
Drake Passage. Surface temperature and salinity rec-
ords describe the posiuon of the Polar Front and the 
Weddeii-Scotia-Confluence during early austral sum-
mer 1980/8 1. 
Introduction 
As part of the long term project Biological Investiga-
tion of Marine Antarctic Systems and Stocks (BIO-
I I Mettor A/8, 24 
MASS) R.V. "Meteor" operated in the Scotia Sea and 
the Bransfield Strait during austral summer 1980/8 1. 
Among the hydrographic data sets from the first 
(ANTI) and second (ANT Il) leg of the cruise (No-
vember- January) are observations from two mooring 
sites and the thermosalinograph record from surface 
waters, collected continuously while the ship was un-
dt'r way. Similar surface observations from the Wed-
dell-Scotia-Confluence in February 1981 have been 
compiled by STEI' ( 198 1). For logistical details of 
"Meteor" Cruise 56 in antarctic regions the rcader is 
referred to the cruise reports (cf. ZEJTLSCIIEI & ZE'" 
1981). The cruisc tracks ANT I and ANT li are dis-
played in Fig. I . 
Current meter observations 
Firstly we present observational results from two dif-
ferent current meter moorings which were located in 
the Scotia Sea. In addition to the current meters both 
moorings were equipped with numero us chcmical 
sa mples for the study of dissolution of biogenic carbo-
nates. The main purpose of moaring 259 was to moni-
tor near bottom water transport west of the Shag 
Rocks between the Scotia Sea and the Argentine Basin. 
The depth at its position 52° 52' S, 48° 19' W was 
3008 m. Two current meters 35 and 85 m above the 
bottom were deployed by R.V. "Polarsirkel" on 
23 December 1979 on a supply cruise to Antarctica. 
Recovery by R.V. "Meteor" took place on 19 No,•em-
ber 1980. A first interpretation based on the near bot-
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Fig. I. Cruise tracks ANf 1 and ANT II of R.V. "Meteor" 
during austral summer 1980/81. 
tom current meter has been gi' en by ZF'K ( 1981 ). 
Here we present the edtted data only 
Mooring 270 was situated on the continemal rise of 
the southern side of the Drake Passage (60° 54.6' S, 
5r 06.0' W) approximately 110 km nonh of King 
George Island (3625 m depth). lts primary objective 
was a test of the depth dependent dissolution of carbo-
nates under antarctic conditions. In addition a number 
of sediment traps were distributed over the whole wa-
ter column {WErER et al. 1982). We taok the unique 
opponunity of this moored "pl:llform" to deploy 4 
currem meters of which 3 in the depth of 439, 1489 
and 3621 m have ytelded data sets. Mooring 270 was 
deployed from 2 December 1980 until 21 January 
1981 . At both currem meter sites hydrographic obser-
vations were performed. As background informauon 
they are shown - tn case of mooring 270 tagether 
with the instrument diSlribution - in Fig. 2 a and 2 b. 
The CfD-data were obtained using the Kieler Multi-
sonde (see KROEB[L & RArnLE\ in ZEITZSCHEL & ZL:\K 
1981). 
All current metcr data were obtained using Aan-
deraa instruments. The tapes were routinely processed 
in Kiel as described by K.Xse et al. ( 1978). 
Different graphical presentations of the current 













Abb. I. Kurse ANTI und ANT 11 des F.S ~Meteor" tm 
SUdsommer 1980/81. 
sive vector dtagrams of 259 (Fig. 3) first were turned 
by 75 in a way which Iets the along channel compo-
nem of the near bottom current point pOSitive up-
wards. In the equi,·alent grapb from 270 the nonh di-
rection points upwards in the convemional manner. 
Stick plots of the current vectors are d1splayed in 
Figs. 5 and 6. Prior to plotting the current vector senes 
259 was rotated as described before. F1gs. 7 and 8 re-
present the time series of temperature, salinity (where 
a\'ailable) and current componentS in polar co-ordl-
nates. Basic statistics of the current observations are 
summariz.ed in Table I. 
Surface T IS distribution 
Secondly we present temperature/salinity (T /S) data 
from surface waters in the Scotia Sea and the Brans-
field Strait. They were collected conunuously with a 
Plessey thermosalinograph. The watcr was sampled 
from about 2 m below the surface b}· the ship's SCten-
tific sea water pipeline system. The thermometer was 
moumed in the centre weil I m below the surface. Thc 
quality of thermosalinograph data was comrolled by 
camparisans with multisonde Stations. In addition 66 
surfacc water probes v. ere analysed. The Standard de-
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Fig. 2 a. Verucal temperature and salinity profiles f rom the 
Shag Rocks Passage (52 52.1' S, 48° 17.4' W) near mooring 
posiuon 259. 
Abb. 2 a. Vertikale Temperatur- und SalzgehaltSprofile in der 









Staunies of time series from moorings no. 259 
(Shag Rocks Passage) and 270 (southern Drake 
Pas)age). u, v represent canesian current com-
ponenu in east and nonh direclion, T - tem-
perature, S - salinity. 
depth paumeter (m) mm max 
u (cm s-1) -71.06 29.78 
v (cm s- 1) 2923 -42.54 42.16 
T(OC) 0.13 1.36 
u -65.17 30.96 
V 2973 -42.35 45.02 
T 0.11 1.26 
u (cm s- 1) - 19.0 23.1 
v (cm s- 1} 439 - 19.6 27.8 T (OC) 1.20 1.93 
S (0/oo) 
- -
u - 14.0 16.3 
V 1-489 - 19.8 17.1 
T 0.94 1.36 
u -32.7 1.40 
\ 3590 -281 0 


















Fig. 2 b. Venical temperature and salinity profiles :n 
60° 53.8' S, 57° 06.6' W, southern Drake Passage near moor-
mg posiuon 270. Current meter Ievels are indicated by sym-
bols. 
Abb. 2 b. Vertikale Temperatur- und SalzgehaltSprofile bei 
60° 53,8' S, sr 06,6' W in der südlichen Drake-Straße nahe 
der Verankerungsposition 270. Die Tiefenlagen der Strom-
messer sind durch Symbole angedeutet. 
Tabelle I. Statistik der Zeitreihen aus den Verankerungen 
Nr. 259 (Shag Rocks-Passage) und 270 (südliche 
Drake-Straße). u, v symbolisieren kartesische 
Strömungskomponenten in Ost- bzw. Südrich-
tuog, T- Temperatur, S - Salzgehalt. 
nd dev vector mean dir mean (oTC) me:ln 
-16.47 16.09 
3.69 10.03 16.9 283 
0.58 0.18 1 
- 16.07 15.28 
0.61 II. II 17.2 291 
0.52 0.164 
5.8 5.9 
3.6 7.8 6.8 58 1.76 0.086 
(34.54}"' 0.071 
11.3 3.8 
- 14.9 4.5 18.7 1-42 
1.20 0.091 
-14 .0 5.8 
- 15.5 4.8 20.9 222 
- 0.02 0.052 
• No adjustment of the recorded salinity was tried. The CTD stauon in Fig. 2 b shows 34.69 "'oo at the currem meter Ievel. 
viation of t.he corrected salinity values was 0.022 %o 
compared against the bottle data. T /S time series were 
carefully convened into spatial distributions using all 
available nautical information. We have cbosen a track 
12 Mtt<or N B, 24 
line representation of t.he surface parameters T and S, 
because synoptic errors and insufficient regional 
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Fig. 3. Progr~mve v~ctor diagrams from mooring 259, Shag 
Rocks Passage. 15-day tic marks are mcluded. (a) record 
from 85 m, (b) from 35 m above the bottom. 
ln Figs. 9 and 10 we show overview chartS from the 
observed T IS fluctuations du ring the first (ANT l) 
and second (ANT li) leg. Close-up salinity diagrams 
from the Bransfield Strait and the Weddeii-Scotia-
Confluence are displayed in Fig. II . Due to technical 
problems no informative temperature diagram could 
be produced. Instead in Fig. II we have included ex-
treme values of the surface temperature as were en-
coumered on passage through thcsc rcgions of mmi-
mal horizontal temperature gradients. At about 
62° 30'S, 56° 30' W (insen F in Fig. II) a small scale 
frontal study was performed on I 0/ II December 
1980. A variety of physical, chemical and biological 
parameters were measured in this box (i.e. chlorophyll 
concentration by HAARDT & MMssE' in ZEITZSCIIEt. & 
ZE:-.1\ 1981 ). Herewe show results of t.he echosouoder 
(Fig. 12 a) and the surface salinity distribution 
(Fig. 12 b). 
Abb. 3. Fonschreiteode Vektordiagramme von Verankerung 
259, Sh:~g Rocks-Passage. 15ug•g~ Z~•tm:~rken ~tnd einge-
tragen. (a) Meßreihe 85 m, (b) 35 m Bodenab~und. 
Discussion and conclusion 
lt is the purpose of this report to present a selected hy-
drographic data set from measuremems taken in the 
Scotia Sea and t.he Bransfield Strait within the frame 
work of BIOMASS. The shown aspects of thc physical 
environment may serve as a basis for othcr investiga-
tors in interpreting t.heir findings. 
Thc dccp currem observations f rom the Shag 
Rocks Passage have already contributed to the prob-
lern of water exchange between the ScOtia Sea and the 
Argemine Basin (ZE.'K 1981). lt could be sho\\ n that 
int.ermittent overflow events of cold Antarct.ic Bottom 
Water arc a characteristic feature for the water renew-
al in the Argemine Basin. 
The main surprise of the southern Drake Passage 
mooring was t.he permanent deep current feeding the 
Sout.h Pacific with water masses from the Scotia Sea 
TIS distribution from the Scotia Sea 81 
AtHARKT!S 270102 
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(Figs. 4 c, 6 c). This stream flows into the opposite di-
rection of the Circumpolar Current and may play a 
significant roJe in the transport of krill larvae towards 
the Bellinghausen Sea. Independent observations con-
ducted by WHITWORTH et al. (1982), 220 km towards 
the west near Livingston Island, confirm the persistent 
nature of the counter current. 
The surface parameter distribution can often be 
used as an indicator of frontal zones separating differ-
ent water masses. On southbound crossings of the 
Scotia Sea one encounters two significant thermoha-
line fronts: the Polar Front and the Weddeli -Scotia-
Confluence. The position of bmh features during the 
early austral summer 1980/8 J can be obtained from 
the track line representation. The Polar Front can be 
seen most clearly in the central Drake Passage at about 
58° 30'S, 63° 30' W on 14/15 December where dra-
matic steps of 4.0 oc and 3.2 %o were found (Figs. 9 a, 
I 0 a). Indications for possible front meanders in the 
northern Scotia Sea were found at and south of the 
Shag Rocks Passage (53° S, 48° W near mooring posi-
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Fig. 4. Progressive vector diagrams from mooring 270, south-
ern Drake Passage. Weekly tic marks are included. Current 
meter Je.,els are indicated in Fig. 2: (a) 439 m, (b) 1489 m, (c) 
3590 m depth. 
Abb. 4. FortSchreitende Vektordiagramme von Verankerung 
270, sudliehe Drake-Straße. Wöchentliche Zeitmarken sind 
eingetragen. Tiefenlagen der Strommesser sind in Abb. 2 dar-
gestellt: (a) 439 m, (b) 1489 m, (c) 3590 m Tiefe. 
same position the Polar Front again was found on the 
January leg ANT Il. Although summer heating has 
progressed by the end of January, we still can recog-
nize a surface expression of the polar front at about 
60° S, 65° 30' W in the Drake Passage on the return 
trip on late 31 January. 
Pronounced salinity fluctuations in Figs. 10 b and 
I I b indicate the hydrographic transition region be-
tween the southern Scotia Sea and the northern Wed-
dell Sea. Crossings of this Weddeii-Scotia-Confluence 
took place roughly on 61 ° S several tim es on 17, and 
between 24 and 26 January. This observation is con-
sistent with STEI\''S data analysis ( 1981) from February 
1981. 
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Fig. 5. Suck plot of 4 -hourly averaged current vectOrs from 
the Shag Rocks Passage (mooring 259), 85 m abo\'e the bot-
tom Current ~ectors have been rotated as shown in Fig. 3 a. 
Abb 5 Vektorzeigerdiagramm der 48stUndig gemiuelten 
Daten aus der Shag Rocks-Passage (Verankerung 259), 85 m 
Bodenabst.and. Die StromveklOren wurden gedreht, wie 1n 
Abb. 3 a gezeigt. 
:~~ 
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Fig. 7 a 
Fig. 7. Temperature, current vclocity and direction from thc 
Shag Rocks Passage, mooring 259. Statistical properties of alt 
ume series are summartz.ed in Table l. (a) 85 m, (b) 35m bot-
tom clearance 
~ 5 - lO 
-zo 
Fig 6 Suck plot of 12-hourly averaged current vectors from 
the southern Drake Passage, north d1recuon upv.:a.rds. (a) 
439 m, (b) I 489 m, (c) 3590 m depth. 
Abb. 6. Vektorzeig~rdiagra.mm der 12StU~dlg gem1m:lten 
D:uen aus der sUdltchen Drake-Straße. Du: Nordnchtung 







Fig 7 b 
Abb. 7. Temperatur, Stromgeschwindigkeit und -richtung aus 
der Shag Rocks-Passage, Verankerun11 259 Die st.austischen 
Eigenschaften aller Meßreihen sind tn Tab. I z.usammen-
gefaßt. (a) 85 m, (b) 35 m Bodenabstand. 
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Fig. 8 c 
Fig. 8. Temperature, salinity ([a] only), currem speed and di-
recuon records from the southern Drake Pa~~age, moaring 
270. (~) 439 m, (b) 1489 m, (c} 3590 m depth. The absolute 
salinity values are uncenain. 
Abb. 8. Temperatur, Salzgeh:tlt (nur [a]), Strömungsge-
schwindigkest und -nchtung aus der sudl iehen Drake-Straße, 
Verankerung 270. (a) 439 m, (b) 1489 m, (c) 3590 m Tiefe. 
Die absoluten SalzgehaltSwerte sind ungewiß. 
' 4 




See p. 86 
Fig. II. Surfacc salinity· records from thc southern Scoüa Sea 
and the Bransfield Stratt Sigmficant surfacc Lempcrature 
range valucs "ere mcluded. Due to technical problems fmer 
scalc tcmperature records wcre not obtained by the used 
thermosalinograph Letter F marks the small scale investiga-
tion of a salinity front shown m Fig. 12 b. (a) ·ovember/De-
cember 1980, (b} January 1981 . 
See p. 85 
Fig. 12. Small scale study of a surface salinity front of the 
Bransfield Stratt · (a) bathymetf}, (b} salinity distribution. 
The displayed discontinutty was observed for several Limes at 
the same locaüon durmg the December operation of R. V. 
aMeteor• (cf. Fig. II). 
ftg. 9. Sc:a surface Lemperature records on track line5 m the 
Scotia Sea from (a) ovember/December 1980 (:\ ;-r [) and 
(b} January/February 1981 (ANTU). Land marks serve as an 
oriemation only . Thcy are incomplete. 
Abb. 9 Oberflächenlemperaturen des Meeres auf Kur~en in 
der Scoua Sec vom (a) November/Dezember 1980 (ANTI) 
und (b} Januar/Februar 1981 (ANT 11}. Die Landkontouren 
dienen nur zur Orientierung. Sie smd unvollst!lndig 
fig. 9 b 
Abb I I. Aufzeichnungen des OberO~chensalzgehlles :IUS 
der südlichen Scotia See und der Bran~field-Straße. 1\ pisehe 
Beretche aufgetretener Oberfl:tchentemperaturen sind eben-
falls dar~estellt. Aufgrund von technischen Schwierigkeiten 
konnte eme hoch auflösende Temperaturmeßrethe mit dem 
benutnen Thermosalinographen ntcht erhalten "erden. Der 
Buchstabe F markien die kleinrllumige Untersuchung einer 
Salzgehaltsfront, welche in Abb. 12 b gezetgt wird (a) No-
vember/Dezember 1980, (b) Januar 198 I. 
Abb. 12. Kleinr!iumtge Studie emer Front im Oberfl.1chen-
salzgehah der Bransfield-Straße: (a) Bathymetrie, (b) Salzge-
haltSveneilung. Die gezetgte Diskonunuität wurde mehrmals 
an derselben Stelle während der Arbeiten des F.S .• \teteor" 
im Dezember 1980 beobachtet ('gl. Abb II). 
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Fig. 10. Sea surface salinity records 
from the Scotia Sea, corresponding to 
temperature data from Fig. 9. (a) No-
vember/December 1980, (b) January/ 
February 1981. 
Abb. I 0. Oberflächensalzgehalte des 
Meeres aus der Scotia See, entSpre-
chend den Temperaturdaten in Abb. 9. 
(a) November/Dezember 1980, (b) 
Januar/ Februar 1981. 
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